APPLY NOW!

Early Career Investigator Award in Pulmonary Vascular Disease

Deadline: Feb. 12, 2024

The ATS Early Career Investigator Award in Pulmonary Vascular Disease program supports early career Investigators at universities and research institutions in the United States and Canada who have innovative projects and promising careers in pulmonary vascular disease.

For more information or to apply, please scan this QR code: or email jguzman@thoracic.org

QR Code URL: https://www.thoracic.org/members/assemblies/assemblies/pc/pvd/

This ATS Early Career Investigator Award in Pulmonary Vascular Disease program is sponsored by Janssen Pharmaceutical Companies of Johnson and Johnson.

Disclosure: This ATS Early Career Investigator Award in Pulmonary Vascular Disease was formerly known as ENTELLIGENCE

Award winners will receive a research grant of up to $100,000 to fund a 1-year project.

2024 TIMELINE

Grant Submission: Jan. 10 – Feb. 12, 2024
Grant Review: Feb. 13 – March 13, 2024
Selection Meeting: Mid-March 2024
Notify Applicants: Early April 2024
Award Luncheon: May 20, 2024
Grant period: July 1, 2024 – June 30, 2025

MILESTONES

Year Established: 2005
Awards Distributed: 83
Review Cycles Completed: 18
Funding: >$7.2 M

This program is sponsored by Johnson&Johnson